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Wood Mb. John-Anderson requests ue to state 

181 to-morrow being Thanksgivfag Day.
iwjJl open bis. store during the morning 
T the delitery of the Toronto dai'y

froqueuüy with bSTirife previously. 
Don’t think he ever called alone previous 
to February.' 1 was slaying at Iris bouse 
when tie first prescribed lor me. I bad » 
Sough when he first visited me and was" 
fll besides,Dr{ Tuck went-^ith '

#epfc. 8,1874.

TXTAMi'BO I MME 
J ». .ft good cook who ua

' SqoiAL.—A social, under the ausp 
qf the Kuox’s uhnroh Bible Class, wi! 
held ip that church to-morrow eveni 
oomtheuorag 'about half past T o’cl< 
A good programme has been provu 
and A pleasant time may be expected.

on tw4 ext 
Preston. 
Tuck left.

ins previous Io-om irtiik 
r wereshortly .Aftbr Ml 
ay were drives- into tlig&ijSa&sgi&mz. back ./'the 

tbje.Mli»«ïô*iépl bel
the^dtir 

te Dr. Ty*
Peterson,

; t>T Mr. W*M~J «M ytoy
eieited when I wrote the letter read by 
Mr. Moee.. I waemdneed to write, it in 
order to make op the difficulty with my

IALE —A Sfdeudid ciiavée for a 
*fc Harden. Ortek boo,, pnrt Are
LTSff^mistMÆ

A. L3WON, I R. W. PETfiRBON, way hçme| Oonrty Cxowa Atty, Galt Bulb Match,-—The Galt Albert 
Bifle Club held their annual shooting

>>den,.M_teldBarlio. tendedIN HODLT, ArcliitMt, Ooi but was previ
every k-od of Jqjuei'H Work pieftareafor the 
trade and the nubile. TUe Factory la on 
Quebeo 8treet, Guelph. dw

Dunbar, MBRtUrr a biscoe;
Barristers pud Aivorseyè lit Law 

Solid In A in Glw'hrprr. e. it.
Offlce-t-pver Harvey'•« i)ing8to,<-e.
A.DUNCAB. W. M. *.»IBOO*.
Guelph, Oofc.7rJ8v8 > dw

Tuesday. Henry Stoddard won the first 
prize, $12, and the Ontario Bifle Asso
ciation badge. ___

La Bus’s Minstrels.—This far-famed 
Minstrel Troupe, along with HamalVs 
Serenaders, will give their entertainment

DRESS
‘etrie’s real- 
Iv ana, music

tor. Appren- 
027-6t

ikfaat onKent Qtreet, (rear of Mr 
deface, jfext door to Mies

-Littiqboys’ soils made to 
- ; tjcçB «Anted.

husband. He would not
The letter wa# never bent.
and threw it into the tire in 
immediately after writing it. 
mg quiet.’rJ.didn’t mean Dj

me atjin the Town Hall to-morrow evening. 
We are credibly informed that this is the 
best troupe travelling._______

-Services will be

W rpom,* WBLiitior?* Batterv.
ATTBBY ORDERS.
i Thuralav, the 29th lost, at 10 a.m., the 
obéra of the Battery will assemble on 
Ranges at Guelph, in uniform, to com- 
b In the First Annual Carbine Match, 
iraculars can be obtained from the offl- 
of the Battery.

' A. H. MACDONALD, 
d3t 0. lit. Commanding.

transpired between
told Soden to drive to Dr. Tuck’» 
elwm unwell and wanted medi- 
Mr. Peterson had at that timn 
io complaint against me. Do not 
rhy Dr. Tuck came to Berlin on

THANKSGIVING DAT. -----------
held to-morrow in the different churches 
in town as follows :—In the Wesleyan 
Methodist, Knox, and First Presbyterian 
Churches at 10.30 a.m. aid in the 
Church of England, Chalmers, St.

flyout six
We knmnbout seven.

■ÿ» time till! -ihè Thursday referred to.
in the sit1

$5 to $: DAY. - AGENTS 
id 1 A U classes of

---------y ex. young or old,
■ At Work for ue in their 
r AU the tlme.than at any- 
Mf’ftra free. Post card to 

—— W-.J.-W two cents • Address G. 
BT1N8QK A Co.,Portland, Maine. 028dawly
jgEBKSÛIBÉ BOAR JOHN A.

The subscriber begs to hoMlÿ the breeders 
of ewine that he he a purchased the above 
boar, imported from England by George 
Roach, Esq., of Hamilton, which will aei ve 
sows this season. Terms, $4, cash. Pedi
gree—John A. was sired by Sampson,out of 
Swindund, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester, dam 
Niper, but of Bobtail, bv Tim Whiffler.

John bdnyan,
Macdonnell Street, Guelph, Proprietor. 

Oct. 28,1874. dw8mo

l A» I Was At the o]At the opening of the Court 
ing, Mr. Watt asked an adjoq 
the case, on account of Jwjl 
absence of Mr. 
council for 
argued that accafgjfr 
rangement, ÜmÊÊjSkÆi^^

3nei*BhadAeen madetfiat liras krisee Sr.'Ttwk SaH0 second day, and it Was 
VsuTpnae Jo me. While at .Preston I 
iafl llt with a eCash. I was iU after my 

prtoton.' Doctor Toyk 
of; t,W cough. He ka*at- 

twn*d mi I went to-Berlin one Mon- 
’daytw At %as ndt stated how long we 
weue.-to may. Dr. Tuek was asked on 
the SundMr previous by Mr. Peterson to 
aceonipaiA me to Berlin. He agreed to- 
do, so. Hfe did not go on Monday 
think if was on Tuesday evening, be
tween seven and eight o’clock. He and 
Mr, Peterson arrived the same evening. 
I returned to Guelph with Mr. Peterson 
aud went up to Berlin again on Tuesday 
morning. It had not been arranged 
that Dr. Tuck should come up on that 
visit. Mr. Peterson was on the verandah 
on Tuesday when Dr. Tuck came. Çan’t 
remember that Dr. Tuck and I spent the 
afternoon in the sitting room while Mr. 
Peterson was at the Court House, but

Y. M. 0. A.—To-morrow, a number of 
the members of the Guelph Association 
goto Fergus, to attend a conference
meeting, which is to be held there. They 
will be the guests of the Association in 
that place and will remain with them 
over night. ___ ______

Prime Potatoes.—Mi. Mathew Mc- 
Phatter, Killean, has left with us samples

>re we W<
to adidmm be*| 
be taken,, as se^B 
be called for the"j 
sel for thee plain 
journment, woulc 
subpœna a numbei 
ence to the circui

of M M-
be Oiinhloof Early Bose and Garnet Chili potatoes. 

The potatoes are very lame in size, and 
Excellent as areof superior quality. ______  __

the potatoes generally this year,we think 
it would be hard to beat those grown by 
Mr.. McPhatter. •

ThANKscuviNa Services. — At 10.80 
to-morrow Thanksgiving Services will be 
held in the Wesleyan Church. Addresses 
wil be delivered by several ministers of 
the town. In the evening a Prayer Meet
ing will be held in the Primitive Metho
dist Church.

Hallowe’en Concert.—Mr. H. K.Mait- 
land, assisted by Miss Gerrie, Miss Mc
Pherson, Mr. Slater, and others, will give 
a concert of vocal and instrumental mu
sic at the School House, in section No. 
5, Paisley Block, on Monday evening,

fe together in the ht 
lah, during the everThe uodersigned baviug purchased this 

Livery bene to inform the people of Guelph 
aud the travelling public that he has a fine 
hock of first-class hordes and frigs, compris
ing single and double buggies, carriages, 
etc., which he will let by the hour or dav on 
the most favourable terms.

CABS.— Hè has also on hire his splen
did New Cab,and will promotly attend to all 
orders with which parlies may favor him 
whether to or from the stations, pleasure 
drives, &e. Orders left at the Royal Hotel,

November 2nd.____________ We have no doubt there
will be a full house on the occasion.
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gumt*s Sards.

Gradua la/) f University of Trinity College. 
Member^ of College of Physicians and 
edrttoouA Ontario. Office —Next door to Mr 
Jas. Hastflton, Upj»er Wyndham Street. 

Guelph, August 8rd, 1874, ’ -------

WATT A OUTMN,
Barrislé/s, At;.or»*eyH at-Law, Solioi 
y in Ohanoeiy, Guelph, Ontario.
JD.OfriVTHlH!, J.WA-l-r, w.h.oot

G uelph, March J, UtfJ d
;H. MACDONALD, **77 L--
* * •- BABBISTKB AT LAW.

■
Okeu's —Corner of Wyndham aud Quebeo 

Streets. » • -
Quel . June 3,1874.____________dfewtf

J^EMON, PETERSON A McLEAN^ '

Barrl9te/Baud A uto- neys at Law,
, ; Solicilors ia Chancery, 

Gonve'yanceib aadNota'ries Public.

Offices—-Bt-owplow’N New Emldioge.near 
:the Bei,l8iiy Offices.

!s*e=3

OUT., CANADA, WEDNESDAY
nts.'

W 1LL1AAJ J. PATERSON’,

Official Aseignt-e for the County of 
Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph. ■ dw

Jj1 REDBRICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER. Ac.
Office-^Quebec street, opposite Bank ef 

Montreal, Guelph.
N.B.—Money to loan in sums to suit bor<

o.LIVER A MeKLNNON,.

Barristers, Attorneys «i. Law, Solicitors 
iu Oiutuoery, Oouveyancers, Notaries 

Public, etc.
Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 

streets, Guelph, Out.
2t. OLiyRit. dw A. M. MCKINNON.

pl STURDY,

HoaVsip Mweotai fainter
Grainer. and Paper Hanger.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham ctreet, Guelph. ________ dw
JOHN KIRKHAM,

GUJN^Iimi,
Quebeo street, Guelph, opposite the 

, Chuicueti.
Guns. J?iftiply, aud Spoi ling Materials el- 

ways od hand. Repairing as usual._______

‘^^ALliOND’S

CON FECi iONKBÏ STORK,
Next to Petrie's Drug Scute.

Choice Confectionery,
Hot Tea, Coffee, and Lunch 

At ivJ hours.

CAK'RS of all kind* constantly ou biu*d. 
Weodiugs «HviNiod on short notice. 
Gue'pn, Jut v 29,187< dhf

^^MlilUCAN

HOI fciL Vâfl.
The sobseriber begs to intimate to the 

public that b is tj«. tv nab «tteat's ah t-.'-tift at 
gtfttinoe. and will-conrev imseettgti.a to any 
pint O'" the town.

Pie;*si*^ or ii. i-er |.:v ties Mrin« i he Cab 
by th«* tiwTu* can «ate it at very jeasouable 
terms by applying at U*e booel.

THOMAS ELbiK,
Proprietor 

dlyGuelph, J nly2.1874

JJANIELS A BUCHAN,
(Successors to James Barclay.)

Carptmters nd Rui tiers,
South of tie Drill Shed, Guelph.

Jobbing a mmclalty. Lumber aud Cedar 
Joisiinf, alwttv a on baud.

Guelph, July 27, 1874 dwiy
£BON CASTINGS

O* all kinds made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,

Norfolk Street, Guelph, 
dw JOHN OdOWE, Proprietor

JOHN MoCBEA,

Produce Commission Merchant,
and Insurance Agency.

Offine—Bank of Oo'nmerce Buildings. 
Guelph, July 26th, 1874. d6m

V«i>’S

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine (single thread 

“ Hand Lock dtilcli(Uuuble thread 
“ No. 1, Foot power, “ "
“ No. 2, for heavy work,

Furnished wijtn plain tables, half, or Cab ? 
net Cases, ns required.

ÇHAVLGS BA1MOND, 
Gufluh. Ontario.

i

0IL, OIL, OIL.

Quelph Oil Works
Just received at the warehouse of the 

above another lot of that superior water 
white Export Oil—the burning qualities of 
which cannot bo excelled. Orders promptly

O. CLARK,
Guelph, Oct. 15,1874.

Guelph Oil Works.

iASH FOB WOOL, HIDES, 8HREP 
J SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL niTTfUMO

th 
old

on hand for
MOULTON & BI8H. 

1874. dw

ROTAL HOTEL

LIVERY STABLES.-

rpoWN HALL,

Thur.dny, Oct. Mth, 1874,
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

LA RUE’S MINSTRELS
AND .HAMALL’S SERENADERS

s-17 STAR ARTISTS
ruosE refined aud chaste entei tait mont, 
headed by Canada’s Premier Vocalist, 

HUGH HAMILL.
Six Superior Comedians. The grotesque 

Comiques and End men 
John Henshaw and fiAOE RiOHABDseN. 

Four Song and Dance Men !
Tne finest Quartette of rocalists,

A superb Orchestra,
Splendid Brass Band 1 

The Largest and Best Minstrel Show in 
the Dominion.

Admission 25 cents ; Reserved Seats, 6pc, 
«I 'THAT BOY,” Agent

Good chanob fob hotel
KEEPERS.—For sale the lea-e, blist

ers and furniture of Thorp’s Hotel, oppo
site Grand Trunk Passenger Station, Gue’ph. 
Best situation in town for a^Hotel ; doing a

premises to JAS. A. THORP,
JJED MILL'

Flour and Feed Store,
Wyndham Street, Gnelpb.

Family and Pastry Flour, and all kinds 
of Feed delivered in any part of the Town.

K. W. ROBERTSON,
Guelph, SêpL 1,1874. dit

M. POSTER, L.D.S.,

Surgeon DeoiiM,Gn«lpb.

Offloeover K. Har
vey A Co's. Orng
rjcoi-e, CorliMi- of 
Wyndham A Mac* 
doiirioll sii,Fiie‘(»h.

1ST vji-rop s Oxide 
laughiiifc geH) ndt 

. . . ml.)iefce'-ed for the
extiMCiiop of eeLb «Vi; i.o.iI.patn, wbtcb is 
pet-re .'v sa-eau'1 «.iin’iie.

K«'.‘.H -ces kiudi.l •leiiulttéd to 19r- 
R•-»Mî.Mtf«ri«.-e, t «“t uf. .Cowftn, and Mo. 
Grri.pi I t'elpi».

R. Campbell, L.D.S

Korth Biding Ploughing Match.— 
The North Riding of Wellington Plough
ing Match will be held on a field near 
Arthur railway station, on Wednesday the 
4th November, when &t'0 will be offer
ed in prizes.

Accident in. a Saw Mill.—A painful 
accident occurred in McDougall’e saw
mill at Broomfield,near Galt,on Tuesday, 
to a son of Mr. Broomfield. It seems he 
was engaged sawing lumber with a circu
lar saw, and by some means hie left 
hand came in contact witli the saw,which 
out off the seodnd finger and badly cut 
and smashed fhe others.

Fatal, Boat Accident at Port Elgin.
-A sad boat accident happened at Port 

Elgin on Saturday forenoon, by which a 
man named Washington Gaukell was 
drowned. Gankell and three boys went 
out in a Fmall boat to look at home nets, 
and Gauhetl took hold of a net buoy to 
lift it npr V7hen the boat capsized. The 
three ho^ got on top of the boat and 
Saved th^neelves, and Gaukell tried to 
Swim bo* apparently,got cramp,and went 
down. Quite a number of persons turned 
out io search for the body, which they 
found ip-lhe afternoon.

POLICE COURT.

{Before the Police Magistrate.)
Oct. 26.

Jas. Pendleton charged by Patrick 
Mulroney with assault and battery on 
the tith inst., was fined 61 and costs.

No««.—Dr. MoTaggart, of the Lon. 
don Institute, we understand, is
to again visit Guelph on Tuesday, Nov. 
10th.

During the past year there arrived in 
the port oi Glasgow 14,688 vessels, re
presenting a tonnage four times greater 
than that entered ten years ago.

Mr. Jas. Redpath paid Mr. Beecher, 
61,009 for the lecture deUvered in Bos
ton Music Hall on the evening of Octo
ber 13—the largest price ever paid for a 
' icfcure in Boston.

Qol. Thompson; the defender of Cawn- 
pore, fails to identify the man who claims 
tp be Nana Sahib as that personage. The 
latter says he was drunk when he made 
his confession. 1 ».

The negotiations for establishing a 
new. sewing machine factory in Galt 
have fallen through. V .-r

The Montreal Telegraph Copapany 
v have’opened an office at Glenwilliaine, 

Oo. Halton, Ont.
Mr. -Mex. Anderson, a farmer living on; 

1 ' V-1 i'*1: ‘■«*uujt.i.luuwi,is. the Hog’s Back, near. Uaue Rich, oom-ïrrîss’jîflïssfi.0"mi,te4,al^e ^ .T»
days ago. ‘

. An ingenious Frenchman in.the Balti
more jail has invented an improvement 
for sewing the heels on shoes, for which 
he has been offered 66,000.

The Queen Dowager ofBavaria has be 
itnoti<

who may require his wrvlcsa, 
Office at the old sli.-ad, Wvi 

Gael un yndham street,

AGEN'J'8
a beauUfu' TJtaSTÏf

religious emblems and reflections.

A R20 e>”ILT biblb sent fbbe
,. to any person who .end. In th.

addrew or Introduce, an agent who .ell. 100 
copies or more of the Lookinu Glass. 

Address,
, , _ A. H. MRGAPFIN,.,
Jnlvaa-wir Goklph, Out.

TjlOR SALE.—East half of Lot No. 7, 
JL' First Concession, Erin,80 acre» cleared, 
well fenced, good buildings aud orchard, 20 
Bores bash ; no Waste land. Will be sold 
at a bargain. Apply to JamengMiompson,

W4^;d'to Acton*
PH Apply to Jam i 
premises, or by let 
i P.O.,GnlieeeS|H

oomo a convert to the Roman Catholic 
Church. ' She was formerly a Lutheran 
Protestant. 1Protestant.

Destructive Fire at Tims,—A des
patch from Tiflis, near St. Petersburg, 
Russia, dated October 24th, brings intel
ligence of a destructive flreinthe busi
ness portion of that city. At the time 
the telegram was cent, the theatre had 
been entirely destroyed, and upwards 
of 100 stores burned cnt. The fire is 
still raging. J 
(V; - Y 'W

WRÊ& __ _
l and Mrs.Boat^ 

orandnm of the 
•roduced—was <
{re. Boat had told 
I'Cjfeic go, from the r 

Mrs. Peterson’s room, and hv 
loci:» When further qui 
Roav had said she at least 
lock. Ooqld not say atV 
Boat sai4 8he saw or héi 
gone immediately after 
American girls who were in the 
joini^gJJr; Tuck’s, and Mrs. Bçat s\ 
she had looked in Dr. Tuck’s roooi a!ud 
did not find Aim. Mr. Boat told witness 
that Dr. Tuck could, very likely hove been 

.out on the roof,of the verandah when 
Mrs. Boat looked for him. The doctor 
had gone down to the bar during the 
evening, in his stocking feet or slippers. \

In reply to Mr.' Moss, witness, could 
, ndt reeolleof any questions asked him vby 
Mrs, P4at; The memoranda had been 
copied some time agOy and might in
correct. >

W. H. Bowman, 
having compeundi 
Dr. Tack for Mri 
latter was staying 

Mrs. B. W. P 
Became acquaint 
Tuck first at n 
was attending 
there frequent.
Mrs. Tuck visit! 
although Dr. 1 
tendant. Dr. Tflb 
any of my family, 
came my medical 
went to England 
very intimate 1 
When she went 
see after her chi 
Previous to the 
1872, Dr. Tuck _ 
ly, generally oiji 
son. The tv 
Oar families 
gether occasii 
told me to di 
visit to Pres!
Peterson the

|Blake here- _ _ . _
terson to Dr. Tti^pV inviting______
Preston at 4 o’clock the following- 
noon . ) The visit? was arranged- became I 
had bèen ill. We* went by , ^ffin-iMT. 
Peterson, myself, and our little boy.. Dr.
Tuck came down on the next* train,.witb 
some of his children. Cannot remémber 
whether they all remained that night. 
Think Mr. Peterson stayed that evèning 
and left next day. Dofi’t remember 
whether Dr. Tuck left the same or the 
following day. He returned to Preston 

, and be and I 
and on the ver- 

mmmL BP g. Think it was 
before ten o’clock that I retired for the 
night. My child was sleeping with me. 
There was but one bed in the room, and 
I had no nurse. I separated from Dr.
Tuek in the hall. He did not accompany 
me to my room, and I did not go to his.
We were not together after we separated 
in the hall. Saw Dr. Tuok next morn
ing. I sent my boy, aged about 6 years, 
for him, and asked him to send some 
brandy. Had been troubled with diarr
hoea before going to Preston. Had been 
ill for some time with this, and had a 
bad cough also. There was no conversation 
in my presence between Dr. Tuck an# 
Kress in regard to rooms. I may have ac
cepted Dr.Tuck’s arm while walking in the 
corridors. If so, I took it merely as a 
friend. There was no impropriety during 
that visit, between me and Dr. TuokvDr.
Tuck prescribed for me, and was ‘my 
physician at that time. I returned to 
Guelph within a few days. Shortly 
after I went to Berlin. Mr. Peterson 
asked me in the presence of Dr. Tuok,the 
day before whether I would go. Dr. I prel 
Tuck was also invited ; he said he wasn’t Dr. 
sure if he would go down in the morning, 
but he would follow. Mr. Peterson went 
the next morning. I went on the follow
ing train, taking the eldest boy. Mr. 
Peterson met me at the train and we 
went to the hotel at once. He left Berlin 
the next day. I remained in Berlin that 
day and the next, and went to Guelph the 
following morning. I left my boy in 
Berlin. I went to Mr. Peterson’s office 
in Guelph, and lie told me that the nurse 
and two of the children had passed me 
on the way, going to Berlin. I told him 
I was going back to Berlin, and I left on 
tue afternoon train. Had gone to Guelph 
for some clean linen. Saw Dr. Tuck on 
Wyndbam-st. after I had left Mr. Peter 
son’s office. He took me home in his 
carriage. I returned to town in my own 
carriage, after having got the linen. I 
went to Mr. Peterson’s office, and he said 
he was too busy to go with me to Berlin.
I said Dr. Tuck would be going. The 
Doctor had told !me when driving me 
home that he would go. Mr. Peterson 
said he was very glad, as he didn’t like 
me to be left alone. Dr. Tuck went on 
the train with me, taking his little girl, 
aged about 11 years. We got to the 
hotel in Berlin before tea time. I believe 
Dr. Tack’s little girl was to sleep with 
me that night—9th August. Spent the 
evening in the sitting room. Had not 
been there the first day. The door was 
open during the evening. The children 
were running about the hall till bed time.
A lamp was brought to the room about 
dusk, but was taken out, as the weather 
was warm, aud the smell of the coal-oil 
very unpleasant. Left the sitting room 
about half-past nine and wentAo my bed
room and changed my drees for a white 
morning wrapper. I then went into the 
children’s room to see whether there was 
water, and also whether Dr. Tack’s girl 
was coming to sleep with me. The nurse 
said the girl wanted to sleep with the 
baby. I found there was no water in the 
room, and as I wa* passing into my own 
room^Dr. Tuck asked me il there wâe 
anything I wanted. I told him I wanted 
the Water, and he went down to bring it 
np. I wetit#to,my room and he brought 
the water ih, and put it on the table. I 
asked! him to open the window. I had 
tried and failed. Be did so. He then 
asked me if I wanted anything for thq 
night- I said no, and he werit away.
Ho stayed only About five minutes. Did 

After he 
room

-™3WIB
door of my room had an old-fashioned 
thnmb-latoh, besides a look and key.
Saw Dr. Tuck just before breakfast the 
next morning, We sat down to break
fast with the children, but I got up be
fore breakfast and went np to the tiareb’e- 
room, and sat on thé bed, half-sitting 
and half-lying. The children were run
ning in and out.' Dr. Took came in.

yon

IfsbSH
ite? night 
■gitnevar v

think not. Did not go with Mr. Peter
son to Berlin on Tuesday morning, but 
remained in Gnelph. Went up to Berlin 
about half past two. Don’t remember 
whether or not I saw Dr. Tuck in Guelph 
that morning. When he came to Berlin 
in the afternoon I did not hear him give 
any reason for coming. I was. not sur
prised to see him. He went away that 
evening, and Mr. Peterson remained all 

ight. When I returned to Guelph I 
let Dr. Tuck. He did not express his 

surprise at my coming to Guelph so soon. 
Dr. Tuck lived in Upper Wyndham 
Street at that time, and it was between 
this and Mr. Peterson’s office that I saw 
him. Hè drove me to my house, aiul on 
the way he told me he would accompany 
me to Berlin. I told him what train I 
was going by, and he said, without my 
asking him, that he thought he would 

;o to Berlin by that train. He did not 
•retend that he had any business there. 
)r. Tuck was walking when he met me, 

and we went together up to his house, 
and the carriage was got out to take me 
home. This took only a few minutes. 
After going home, the next time I saw 
Dr. Tuck was on the train for Berlin. 
At Berlin I was with Dr. Tuck nearly 
all the time that evening till'I retired. 
Don’t think1 we went for a walk. Had 
never occupied the sitting-room where 
Dr. Tuck slept, until that day, was with 
him there in the evening. A lamp 

inght up before it was quite dark,
. Tuck took it out. Af

informed him of my illness, and jufc| be
fore he went away he widths would send

brought up before it was quite dark, but | 
Dr. Tuck took it out. After the lamp, 
was taken out, I remained in the sitting- 
room for about half an hour. I said 
‘•Good-night” to Dr. Tuck after I had. 
changed my dress. There was a lamp 
in my room when I went m. After 
changing my dress, I went to the nursery 
and back to my room. After remaining 
five or ten minutes, went back to the 
nursery. Saw Dr. Tuck in the hall on 
going back from the nursery the first 
time. He had not his coat on. He had 
taken it off in the early part of the even
ing, and was without it when I said 
“Good-night” to him. He had taken 
his boots off in the evening, but could 
not say whether or not he had them on 
when in the hall. I asked him to get a 
glass of water, and remained in my own 
room while he was away. It was partly 
for the nursery-room I wanted the water, 
and partly for my own room. I told 
him to bring it to my room. When Dr. 
Tuok came to my room I asked him to 
close the window of my room for me. 
After doing this the Dr. went away. I 
went into the nurse’s room, and after 
staying a few moments, returned to ray 
room and locked the door. When I 
went to the nurse’s room with the water, 
do not know where Dr. Tuck was. 
Hadn’t shut the door of my room after 
leaving it with tbe water. Think the 
Dr. went down stairs, but am not sure. 
Think his room door was open when B 
passed it on my way to the nursery. 
When I took the lamp out of my room, 
can’t say where the lamp was that had 
been taken out of Dr. Tuok’s room. 
Went-down to breakfast about half-past 
eight nejet morning. Went jip to the 
nurse's room before breakfast*was over. 
The hotel servant c&md up about half- 
past eleven. I had remained there all 
the time. ,Dr. Tuok Was not with me 
all the time ; he went down Stairs two 
or three times. Tbe door was open arid 
the hotel servant came in without rap- 

‘ ig, and got a jug. Don’t think Dr. 
ick changed his position when the ser

vant came into, the rodtn. Dr. Tuok left 
by the next train for Guelph. I saw 
him on the Sunday following at his own 
house. My servant was with me. It 
was in the yivening. The servant 
yr** pot present during the interview. 
1 wanted to talk to him about tbe charges 
ppoken ol against tne. I bad written to 
Dr. Thok during the week previous to 
our interview'on Sunday. I only wrote 
on# letter to hi*. H».replied, teUln,

ieged to have t 
Mr. Moss argued that the adjournment 

sought should not be granted; on the 
ground thatdt would not be in the in
terests of justice to allow one of the prin
cipal witnesses—Dr. Tuck—to have the 
privilege of considering all the evidence 
given up to this time before he Would be 
csfièd upon to give hfe own» ^ J V. ■ f v*. • 

The Chancellor decided thsdr Dr. 
Tuck’s evidence should be taken before 
an adjournment could be granted..

At the request of Mr. Watt, and by 
permission of the Court,',

Sheriff Grange was re-called, rind testi
fied that two weeks after the return of 
M#s. Peterson from Berlin, she was very 
unsettled in mind, and fearing that she 
would do something desperate, witness 
had gone to Dr. Tuck and requested 
'him to write something by way' of con
solation for Mrs. Peterson. The Dr. 
did so. and the witness read the ldtter 
in the Dr.’s presence, and then took it to 
Mrs, Peterson. •- '*

To Mr. Moss—Thè letter was written 
[m pencil, telling Mrs. Peterson to keep . 
quiet, that they were doing all they 
could for her. Don’t know what became 
of the letter after it was given to Mrs. 1 
Peterson. Dr. Tuck sent me a letter ex
plaining the whole subject, and his con
nection with the matter. Received this 
letter before I took the one intended for 
Mrs. Peterson. Sent Dr. Tuck’s state
ment at once to Mr. Peterson, arid very 
likely showed it to Mrs. Peterson, after 
I got it back in the evening, but cannot 
swear so.

Herbert F. Tuck was then called. He 
testified that he was a medical practition
er. He had been on very intimate terms 
with Mr. Grange.s family since 1868. 
Until about 1871 did not know Mr. Peter
son’s family, but was on intimate term's 
Hith him after that. Began to attend 
professionally on Mrs. Peterson in March 
1872. Mrs. Tuok left for England in 
Jane, 1872. Went on excursions witli 
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson and their family 
after that, taking my children. We al
ways diove to the same place in séparât* 
carriages. On each occasion the party 
was divided, Mrs. Peterson and some of 
the children riding .with me, and the 
others going with Mr. Petergan. This 
was arranged by Mr. Petersen. On July 
9 th, 1672, received a letter from Mr*
~ ‘ , asking mo to go to Preston with

his family and take some of my 
Mrs. Peterson was recovering 

from à late severe sickness. Mr. Peter
son hal previously asked me to accom
pany them. I went down as a friend on 
this occasion. I took two of my children, 
and arrived in Preston before tea—about 
5"o’olook. Am not certain whether Mr*. 
Peterson went down in the party.. Mrs. 
Peterson went down. My room was in 
the old building, Mrs. Peterson’s in the 
wing. I stayed ‘all night. The next day 
I returned to Gnelph with my children 
and Mr. Peterson, leaving Mrs. Peterson 
with a boy about 8 years of age. I re
turned to Prestori again the same day, to 
visit a patient on the other side of. Hes- 
peler, named Field. Had-been asked to 
do so by a relative named. MolT
Drove down id the evening. ■■Ud 
got lame wfieri I got to Heepeler, and J» 
thought I would go on tfi Preston and
leave him there. Arrived in Preston 
about 8 o’clock. It was quite dusk. The 
horse had Interfered, a*| 1

oay. «aa ten i
and stopped ill 
a rooiri near Mrs. 
lord did hot ask 
close toMrs.
u before,*ta tk« time t8vfoB™"to"Mr.. 
Peterson's. Welted with Mrs. Peterson 
daring the evening on the terrace in the 
garden,«nd also on tile verand.h. Wa 
ed erm.in-.rm th. greater part el ’1 

»e, •« .he wa» ver» a ' 
famitUifa

separated between 10 a 
ataire. Next saw it 
ifemhl- That* 

— ns.

was no 
whatever.
11 o’eloek, d 
Pete repo V
was no
I loft by il

I ■l'"'[pKiKi
g me i, given in


